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AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

MU.X. ,ioiiN (,,\I;M;U
ATTKMJS rONFKKKNCK

Mrs. John R. GaimT IVJII-P- 
spntcil Lomita-San Pi'dfo and 
G«to\vay P.7.A. Councils nt an 
ATm-ncarf-Youth' Activity conffV- !u!?'i 
irnc:o, conducted by Mr.s. .1 
Klllotl, inth District

School-Days Romance 
Culminated Monday 
At Nuptial Ceremony

All v.-hltr blnssmm-, JiMhti-H

background for the wccldln 
'"Hi ' of Miss Phylli.s Miriam Him 

ihalrman, i and Williiini Gordon Milliin

Super Service 
To itey Brings 
frizeiNJitatioir

in Los Angeles Tuesday morn 
ing. ,

Monday evening at Wayside' (.eorge vVeslr-y Deems is ir 
chapel, Lomita. Rev. Paul A. i receipt of a letter from A. G 

< Methodist pastor, offici-1 Shepard, commanding officer of
in the? pri- 
guests.

of 200 wed- | the

STONt & MYERS, Funeral Directors
Givc-ii in marriapo by Vincont 

.. IIonsp, tho bride was lovrly 
!'   ''in- nrgnnzn, fashionr-d with 

  .-.  I nil. skirt and Fatin hod- 
1 1 "i- riowf-rs wri-p an Mini 

.-iiuc|iii.t of whlto rcsns, swf-i.-l- 
ins and biiuvanlia. A liari.l- 
onip crystal nc-cklaci-. Rift of 
hf hridc-urnom, coniplou.-d the

hin
USS Clrvfland, comniPndini/ 

for rxcf-lk-nt sorvici
dorcd in repairing the war
scl and has bro

has
advl.srd that 

l>ppn pl
vy .service i-rcorcl. Dcnni!

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

CONTINUING

a! Jybiloe Reelings
FOTIJ SERVICES ONLY

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - - - 7:30 P.M.

COS I'E L T A IJ ER N A CL E
3907 Newton Ave.

Presenting

SOUTHERN REV IV v- <\\' ARTIST

niilurally trcasurps HIP documpni 
very highly and has nut it awav 
for safp kppplng. TliP citation

"Duo Inrgply to your skill, fore 
sight and workmanship in at-

Ih Hodge wns HPI- slating thp tender forces, major 
i'1's niatrnn of honor, in fuch- j repairs to No. 2 hiph prpssure 
gcni-E'.'tti- with matching taf-1 and hiKh tpmperaturp hollprwere 

completed successfully. Five him 
dred and thirty-three tubes were 
rerlaced. After 482 tube? were 
rolled in. the ship was ordered 
to sea and tho work finished tin-

fi-t.i bodice, and carrying pink 
roses and boiivardia. The brides- 
maids, the Misses Delpl.a Bo-i- 
lock and Patricia Eade, wore 
Howns fi'st.loned alike of ttir
riuoi.se net over satin and car- d'r way. 
rii.-rl bouquets of talisman rosr-s. I "You wcrked continuously for 
sv.-Mtpr.-as and boiivardia. Uudy a period of 18 hours to the point 
X-analas, U.S.N.-, was the bride- of exhaustion, enablinK the boiler 
groom's attendant. Bud Howe, to be completed and in fervice 
L'.S.N., brother of the bride and I when full power was required. 
Dicl: Mertz, ushered. I Shortl" after thiy boiler was ir

Miss Mm-juriu Willson played vice, the ship was actively 
tin.- wedding marches and the ae-1 L-aged with enemy submarines 
t-omnaniinent for Mlf-s 1'hyllis I and aircraft in a forward area. 
Vi-arMin, who sang. I Vo« succiimhed to heat exhaus

At the reception following Mrs. j lion as the result of your un 
liowe received her guests dressed

asio
rilemontod by a corsage bouquet 
of gardenias and rosebuds. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Florence 
M.-ng nf San Pedro and Mrs. 
Vim-ent li. House. A beautiful 
thn-i-.lirn-i wedding cake and 
i i her refreshments were served. 

Th'- bridegroom, a son of W. 
I!. Milburn of 2005 250th St., 
l.omita, is employed at Union 
Oil refinery, Wilmington, while- 
his bride, ;i daughter of Mrs. 
Irene Howe, of 18-M 260'h .si.. 
I. -1)111:1, is employed in the met 
:illurgii-al depart mi-lit of Coliini 
!na Sti-i'l f'i). Slip was gi-adn- 
:-ii'il from Niii-bonnr Avenue 
     ih Hie class of winter '-13. Mr. 

i i \'i .Milburn left immediate- 
I-.  " , hnneynioon M Big Bear 
. H!.I -,-.'II return to mak< 
' HIM- in Torrance.

made it possible for tho ship tn 
continue with the task force anrl 
accnmnlish her miss-Inn, which re- 
flec'ed credit upon yoin-self, yeur 
shin, and upon the Naval ser 
vice.

"Thp above citation is r-cinp 
nlaced in your service record."

New Student Body 
He?d Pointer on 
Hfrh School Campus

.1. A. UaiTiiiKtun, iiceiitly-elect 
I'd president of the Torranci 
high school Student Body, ha: 
entered upon his duties and hi: 

their; popularity on the campus and 
in the classrooms has growl 

 -          j since he assumed his new re

-HO.VN IU!USON ... a staff "^"^'Ig''"^Vr^l^'sind' Mrs. 
WAC at Camp H C. BarrinBton of'2368 I'm

Three 'Bikes' Stolen i 
Monday, Police Report

Three bicycles were reported
lo tho police early Monday
morning as having been stolen.

M;V,.-; or Toi.'KAxno
riKiU GK.MHJATKS

Among Torranco high school 

graduates recently enrolled at 
colleges wore; Marcia Rnus and

AIKS. C.\KKiIO PARKS IIEKK

Mrs. Carrie Parks of Los An- and Mrs. W. W. West on Fig-
golos- arid formerly of this city, ueroa St., where she Is corn-ales-
is a guest at the home nf Mr. clng fronj n recent illness.

ownerl by Postmaster C. Karl 
Conner, was snatched from the 
rear platform at the postoffire. 
The other two disappeared from 
the Fern Avenue school. One of 
these was owned by Wllbur 
Begue, 2721 Carson St., the oth 
er by E. R. Green, 1407 Acar-ia 
avr?., Torrance.

AT NTOKK SIIOWKK
Mrs. Dcnn L. Clark, tho for 

mer Eilcen Elaek, was honoice 
at a stork shower last Friday 
evening given by Mrs. Kmile 
Vincent and Mrs. Josephine 
Mosi.r nt 1021 Cravens ave. At 
the close of an evening of games 
many handsome gifts were pre 
sented and buffet refreshments 
were served at a table beautiful 
with swpetpeas in pink and blue 
shades.

Those present were Mmes. .T. 
S. Black, Jr., Robert Williams, 
Herbert Stullenburger, Martha 
Renke, all of P.edcndo Beach: 
A. C. ttolden, Mae Mercer. Ethel 
Richardson, Dorothy Richardson, 
Lnis Barnby, Helen Faith, Doro 
thy Cronin, and Miss Kamon.n 
Carlin, all of this city; Mrs. Leo 
Vincent and ;i gur-:t of Lraiit-v

now freshmen at U.C.L.A. .lull 

fiiublis w:is letintly graduali-d 

from Stanford with :i liaeh'Inr 

of Laws degree.

Say It

Corsaoes
Funeral Pieces

Wedding Bouquets

Flowerphone 
Wilmington 0654

O
w 
E
R
S

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALONI BLVD. 

WILMIMGTON

AND NOW

JOHNSON & SON
bring1 to this area fui-niture 

upholstering- and recovering

A (jJood Living Room Suile

—in mate-rials of your own selec 
tion is the best way to have a
new suite.

FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo &.iach

Telephone 2412 - - In Redondo IJeach

N.Y., where she serves 
e supply department, is 
: a 17-day furlough with 
 MIS. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

2071:! Shearer st.

with the

Now Available
fi'f deseed by the customer)

at the

If yoj dcsir- tho Allied Printing Trades Label ua your Busincs: Car.!;, teller- 

! i-.icl-,, Tickets, Window Placnids, Hdndbills, Office Form-, or any oilier type of 

C.>nim.:rcijl Printing, please specify the "Union Ldljcl" wlicn placing oidcrs.

blvd.. and will graduate 
with the class of winter 194-1 
after having completed bis Ivgh 
school course in 2'i years. He 
was granted deferment by the 
Si-l'-ctive Service Board to c-m 
I'li-'o his hii;h school work lie 
fore entering tlio armed services 
i.f the United States.

Majoring in mathematics Bar- 
riii^tun iias been carrying an ex- 
<-e>itiunally heavy schedule with 
very satisfactory grade s in each 
"iibji'ct the <?ehr<i| records show. 
UP spent all of his summer va 
cation as a student at the Ruth 
erford Preparatory school, Long 
Beach, for Naval Academy and 
West Point training. He was 
active in baseball and baskrt- 
biill last year for which he won 
a .letter last June. At present 
be is In the high school's first-j 
string basketball team and as 
sistant coach for the B football 
te.un.

Soft's Daughters

ith Thanksgiving Day coming next week, it's 
t too early to buy the staple foods that you'll be 

needing for the traditional feast. Look over the 
values that are listed in this "guide." Then come 
to your neighborhood Safeway store and fill you 
needs.

Uethcl M, Torrance Job's 
MaiiKhters held their initiation 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
Masonic chapel.

The- pilgrims were Jmogonc 
Held, Joyce Steele and Wanda 
Mdiu-e.

A regular meeting was also 
conducted when the girls decided; 
to make cookies for Thanksgiv-' 
ing to be given to the boys in 
the nearby Army camps.

l.ino officers were also elect 
ed Tuesday niKht. They wore 
honori-,! ciuei-n, I'at Whitnoy; sen 
ior princes.-. Barbara Smith; jun 
ior princess, Barbara Mover: 
guide, Frances Barrington; 111:11 
 :bid, Hurls Quaggiu.

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rain?
Better get it fixed while 

roofing materials are avail 
able. See us NOWI We 
kive what you need, but 
advise IMMEDIATE AC- 
IION.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Bolder. South of Canon 
I'honr 61

nor. Brand. Ripe e!i>ei °:c olton peH«' ' '  ' «  
Thcnl:3 mn s. (Giant Olirel, 9U-or., 2^cl Jor

™™ BROWN STAMP ITEMS ™l\ 
(5) Royal Satin svho£±j U'i'22 s
(S)Crisco p?j,rn°r
(15) Spry Shortening ,;it,
(I) Cherub Milk 'SS^f IS 9° L/iRQE RlPE & !YB
(I) Alpine Milk '^'2,:°:: IS
(6) Dalewood o ^=°  f"22'
(O) NUCOa Olcomarganne Ib. *•'**' ••MIIVBVHB* VB(.n>    _w.7iim (

Enii:hed home typ: (lour. U:c for )our \.:',.ti1 '[ ''f^J1 BLUE OR GREEN STAMPS "L" <»ki"«-5-»-"»«.»« "'-'- 111-•«>. "•« ba i

S^nv t>=~" c.ard ,   C,,A«'i Icmou! tgkc (lour. N<« "W.rliire 4*: Dr-/i

(3) Tomato J uice ',„ IOB F»OJ Bock- t.t, with fl ,c™,, «f one H«c3 t. H 3 . t

WSjJns^eet^es^W Pt«Y SEASONIKG ,. 

(20) Fruit Cocktaii 1 «G.;I-17C '^«>'T^'^^^''^i^>- ^9-

(18) Asparagus "tc""" N.°.'n2 3Se 
(5) Sliced Beets KS N,°on2 12e 
(lO)Niblets "S.SS1,"11 1J;rl3e 
(18) Del Monte Peas "tl2 14e

COFFEI VALUES
Airway Coffee "£1.°" ';'20C 

Nob Hill Coffeer,;,iBF̂ «d fb"23c 
Edwards Coffee "£££ '"21e

Maxwell House .'"c! . ?"CZ C

NABISCO CRACKERS 

Nabisco Grahams 

Snow Flakes soilrt'sod

BARER COCKERS
T:::N SOCA CRACKERS THAT ARE -PRE-WAR GOOD"
HEIiC'5 OUR O'FER: Buy a I or 2-pound pockogt.
Wilh Iliis p^.ose, the checker will gi^c you a cerlilicolc

good for a ficc I -pound packcge.

2-LB.^^c 
BOX^£

BREAKFAST FOODS

Morning Glory Oats 'UY 

Albers Quick Oats 4!b " 22"
20-01. pkg. lie

Malt-0-Meal ,?"" "i"'22° 
Grape-Nuts Flakes ',;"' 9"

12-oz. pkg , 13e

Blown Rice B££rc1T«i '",' 6° 
Shredded Wheat "S V^' 10C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Almonds ,^°0',rLn '.',«. 47° 
Fancy Pecans !£!, V«4S0 
Brer Rabbit LS"i0a'i£n' I!;?,'. 18"

Brown Sugar '"£!<„'' U'J?0 

Pillsbury Flour '^"SO"

Pastry Flour %' U'5 25C 
Jiffy-Lou K;8 PP;,'.5C

Jell-well cirrH'."° '".IVS0 

Sweet Relish °tc°d" 'i;"23«
SOUP MiX ^anS"' A'.'. 8"

PROCTER & GAMBLE SOAPS 

Large Ivory Soap 3 bi«' 29" 
Medium Ivory Soap £,'6C
r-v P.ccto, C, Gamtlfi JP.i-.i. OJc 
LJ\J£ Nrw kind ol Soap pkg. wwtT^z————————

*-' ^ ^^£i) *"/' /' ^   / /

Select your awn fresh fruits and vcgr-toble; at 
Safeway. Pay far your purchases by weight.

Some Safeway stores do not carry both 
grades of meat listed in this advertisement.

NEWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES ^j/c r) BEEF ROAST G 'idl 90c ^ 9Rc
Crisp, green cpples. Excellent (or use in pigs or soucj. Ib. ft /2 Kuund bone roast. Guaranteed lender. pl , ib. ttV pir Ib. All

WINTER NELIS PEARS l^/a (11) SIRLOIN STEAK °r Me °i" 040
Fine flavored winter pears. Cut several in tli:truit bowl. \ i^\.',2. Nice tu pan try or for broiling. plr ib.  M p.r Ib. W  

  r̂ o (5) VEAL ROAST 6'1" OOc °'Sdi 97c
"*  «i«? Shoulder roast of Guaranteed vcol. pn Ib. MV p.r Ib. Itl

fjC (9) SEVEN BONE ROAST (8)VEJ
* c'j"""!*"1 r'"t *H. 27* f'l "b. 25* r c lo'Jr

f C (10) PRIME RIB ROAST (7) VEAL! f'rf STEAKS

Large size, fancy tomatoes. Ripe, juicy. Fine flavored.

UTAH .TYPE CELERY *TC (9) SEVEN BONE ROAST (8) VEAL LOIN CHOPS
Crisp, fresh, tender green celery. Sold by the pound. |(j. u r..;o>o'm»d oiod. A «yo «  *    25« Sma " ' hom « "'  ** « 3 c<.<f '300

SWEET POTATOES
Jersey variety sweet potatoes. Uniform size:, to bake Ib.

PORTO RICAN YAMS
Fancy red yams. You'll enjoy them candied. Ib.

I0 (13) HODNO STEAK

FRESH YOUNG CARROTS „ Re
it pulled, tender carrots. Sold by weight taps aff. lo. I

(8) GROUND BEEF

(2) BREAST OF VEAL 

(2) VEAL SHANKSa^isi"""" °'V;,V"i9*

TWO BIG, MODERN STORES TO SERVE YOU

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


